
City of Rolling Hills, KY – Regular Meeting Minutes 

Meeting Place: Plantation City Hall 

Tuesday, January 17, 2023 - 7:00 PM 

Mayor:  	  Judith Crowe 


Commissioners: 	 Haileigh Arnold (Sanitation)

 	 Rebecca Ann Rupp (Safety)

 	 Audrey Wagner (Public Works)

 	 Pamela Vazquez (Finance)

	 	 


Others: Karen Gott (Clerk) 
 David Metz (Treasurer) 
 Jonathan Ricketts (Attorney)

 	 Carolyn Lockard (Joint Ethics Committee member)


Absent: George Stewart (Code Enforcement)

 	 	 

Guests:  Nick Roberts, Tony Laubheimer, Carolyn Lockard, Doug Englesman,  

	 Peggy & Jacob Trader


The monthly Commissioners’ meeting of the City of Rolling Hills, Kentucky was held on 
January 17, 2023 at Plantation City Hall. Mayor Crowe called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM 
and welcomed all. 


Approval of Agenda: 
Mayor Crowe presented the agenda. Commissioner Arnold moved to approve the agenda. 
Mayor Crowe seconded the motion. Motion carried. 


Minutes of the Previous Meeting:  
Commissioner Arnold moved to approve the minutes of the December 12, 2022 meeting.  
Mayor Crowe seconded the motion. The motion carried.


Appointment of the three Commissioners to fill vacant seats: 
Commissioner Arnold moved to appoint Rebecca Ann Rupp as a Commissioner. Mayor Crowe 
seconded the motion. The motion carried. Attorney Ricketts swore in Commissioner Rupp and 
notarized her oath.


Commissioner Rupp moved to appoint Audrey Wagner as a Commissioner. Motion was 
seconded by Commissioner Arnold. The motion carried. Attorney Ricketts swore in 
Commissioner Wagner and notarized her oath.


Commissioner Arnold moved to appoint Pamela Vazquez as a Commissioner. Motion was 
seconded by Commissioner Wagner. The motion carried. Attorney Ricketts swore in 
Commissioner Vazquez and notarized her oath.
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Municipal Orders: 
Treasurer Metz presented the municipal order 7, series 2022-2023 to pay the bills. 
Commissioner Arnold moved to approve municipal order 7, series 2022-2023.  Motion 
seconded by Commissioner Vazquez. The motion carried.  


Treasurer’s Report: 
Treasurer Metz presented the Financial Report for the month ending December 31, 2022. 
Commissioner Rupp moved to accept the Financial Report.  Motion was seconded by 
Commissioner Wagner. The motion carried. 


Public forum:  

Resident Nick Roberts reported there are 5 streetlights out in the City; Commissioner Wagner 
encouraged residents to call LG&E to report those lights out.  This is an ongoing concern that 
Commissioner Wagner continues to address with LG&E. 


Residents Peggy and Jacob Trader reported that there was a makeshift tent set up in the 
Greenspace near their house. Additionally, Peggy would like to see signage with rules posted 
for usage of the Greenspace. Resident Doug Englesman responded that it was his young 
daughters’ tent that they had used to sleep outside overnight.  


Attorney’s Report:  

Attorney Ricketts reported that he worked on the ARPA Resolution 3, series 2022-2023, and a 
lawsuit relative to a foreclosure regarding a lien for unpaid taxes. 

Commissioners Reports


Safety/Code Enforcement—Commissioner Rebecca Rupp  

Commissioner Rupp submitted the following two reports:


The December report reflected that according to crimemapping.com there were four reported 
crimes within the City of Rolling Hills for the previous month: 2 assaults, 1 fraud, and 1 theft by 
unlawful taking (TBUT) or distribution    
          

The January report reflected that according to crimemapping.com there were seven reported 
crimes within the City of Rolling Hills for the past month: 4 assaults, 1 fraud, and 1 theft by 
unlawful taking (TBUT) or distribution, 1 theft 

Code Enforcement—Officer George Stewart  (absent) 

Finance— Commissioner Pamela Vazquez  
Commissioner Vazquez reported that the City’s investment account is getting a great return on 
that investment.


Sanitation—Commissioner Haileigh Arnold 
Commissioner Arnold reported that our current sanitation contract runs out in June.  Does the 
City want to include the apartments that we currently bill into our scope of work to be bid 
upon, or continue to bill the apartments?   Decision will need to be made soon. 
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Public Works— Commissioner Audrey Wagner 
Commissioner Wagner reported that the new speed hump signs were installed and she 
continues to deal with LG&E regarding the street lights that are frequently out.    

Unfinished Business  

MSD Storm Water update— Treasurer Metz 
Treasurer Metz has asked for a meeting with the engineer and dates are being tossed around, 
but a meeting date has yet to be decided.  There has been no determination of how much 
damage will be done to the road leading down to the Greenspace, since digging will be done 
next to the road. 


Ethics Committee Member — Carolyn Lockard expressed interest in the position.  She is the 
daughter of Mayor Crowe, and lives within the City.  Commissioner Arnold moved to appoint 
Carolyn Lockard as an Ethics Committee Member. Seconded by Commissioner Wagner. 
Motion carried.   


Microsoft 365 training from Mirazon— Training for the Mayor, Commissioners, Treasurer and 
Clerk will take place on January 31st at 5pm at Mirazon.   


New Business: 

Sanitation contract will expire in June, 2023 – Does the City want to change the contract or 
keep it the same? 


Greenspace usage  – Commissioner Arnold moved to create a committee to delve into topics 
such as what type of activities does the City wish to permit in the Greenspace, and does the 
City need an additional ordinance specific to rules, fines and keeping the Greenspace clean?  
Motion was seconded by Commissioner Wagner. Motion carried.  Commissioner Arnold will 
head up the committee.


Additional discussion: the boundaries to the Greenspace need to be established. Was a survey 
done prior to purchasing the land by the previous administration under Mayor Stone Jagger?  
Treasurer Metz will look into it. 


Resolution #3, Series 2022-2023— Commissioner Arnold moved to approve Resolution #3, 
Series 2022-2023, authorizing the City to use ARPA funds for the improvement of the 
Greenspace. Seconded by Commissioner Wagner. Motion carried. 


Tree removal in the Greenspace— Treasurer Metz reported that the large tree at the base of 
the entrance to the Greenspace, which is about 75 to 100 years old, has lost two more 
branches. It is becoming a hazard.  He recommended it be removed.   Treasurer Metz got three 
bids. Lowest was from Tony’s Tree Care:  $3,000 to cut the trunk; $1,200 to haul it away.  
Commissioner Arnold moved to spend $4,200 to cut and remove the tree. Seconded by 
Commissioner Rupp. Motion carried. 


Lawn Contract—  Commissioner Wagner moved to release Roe from their contract (which 
Tony Laubheimer had assumed) and to officially allow Tony Laubheimer to fulfill the remaining 
portion of their contract. Seconded by Commissioner Rupp. Motion carried.    


Commissioner Wagner recommended we bid out the contract in September. Treasurer Metz 
will send old contract to use as basis of scope of work for bidding.  
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Public Forum: 


No residents spoke.


Adjourn 
Commissioner Rupp moved to adjourn the meeting. Motion was seconded by Commissioner 
Vazquez.  The motion passed and the meeting was adjourned at 8:23 PM.


Mayor Judith Crowe  Clerk Karen Gott 

     

Date Approved: February 21, 2023


